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even if te demand should faIl off to somte out duiring the past winter, on thle Ontario
exient, prices are not likely to weaken. Peninsuil.t, norti, of and adjacent to Wiar-
The spruce market has strengthened, ton, about 4o,ooooo feet of logs, chtefly
owing to the general belief that the cut hardnouds. Tlie six nul at \Warton
will fail considerably short of the usuail alone have taken out from 1o,ooo,ooo to0
production. In New York city orders i8,ooo,coo feet.
are being talken for future deivery at
$22.50 for merchtantable spruce. Lath
and shingles have not changed. In Chi- LOG AND LUMBER PRODUCTION.
cago dry white pine lath is selling on a . OrEHATIoîs or 71111 PAS i
$4.5o basis, but t is not ta be expected i.osrEcTivNs OUTFrHEr O T T .MIL"
that this price will hold out throughout -i~
the season. Sttistics have been collected by a Saginaw

The slow movement ai ail sorts of correspondent of the Antierican Loutîbleruiian
lumber eastward is having its effectrupon earing upon te exent of ite log productioni'in Ontaria during lit past %imer, and the ptros-bardwood prices, and the trade are be. pective luber cut for the comîin season.ginning to fear a considerable reducton though the figures cannut bc ta en as exact,in values whien the sawing season ý isn they are ofsomlîe interest to thle trade.full swing. At Boston one inch elm brings According to the figures publisied, tite
$32, and three inch $34 ta $36 ; maple, qluantity of logs that will bc taien to Michighn
one mch,$28 to $29, one and one.quarter titis season wîill not exceed 6o,ooo,ooo (cet.
inch $29, one and one-half inch $30, two It is estimated thiat about 20,000,000 feet,Ç%lil
inch $31, three inch $34, and four inch be rafted to Cheboygan by Pelton & Rcid .$36; white ash, ont-inch $46 to $48, onc 8,ococa (cet, bought of Booth & Company,
and one.quarter to one and one-halt inch wili c taken to Bay City by Pits & Company;
$50, two inch $52 ta $54, and three inch lite Saginaw Lumber & Salt Company w?!i

take over 20,000,000 fcet, and the Ilitchcock$6o.REG. Lunîber Conmpany about 7,000,000o fci. -
FORiIGN. . Several Michigan firms will this year man-The only unfavorable factor n the facture on the Ontario. The W. & A. Mc.British marktt is the decreased consump. Arthur Company, of Cheboygan. purchased

tion. In other respects the outlook for the McKinnon & Walsh saw mill at Little
the season's trade is hopeful, and prices Current, Algoma, and have 20,000,000 flet of
are maintaining their strength. At a ogs for the season's work. The Moulthrop
recent aiction sale first qualhty prie, 3 x Lumber Company, of Bay City, have purchas-
i i x 12, sold at £24. Third regulars ed the old Moiles saw mill on John's Island,
brought £to is to £10 os, and second in Georgian Bay, and will operate there. E.
quality spruce £lo 5s. Considerable Ilall, o Detroit, is removing the old Minorsaw miii fron Aipena ha the Spanish river,spruce has been sold to east coast buyers, and mxpects ta cut iaaoo,ooo fecc ao lumber
where it is competing favorably with Ibis season. The Edmand Hall Lamberwhitewood. The price of 3 x 8 and 3 x 7 Company, .f Detroit, have con enced Lte
second quality Riga whitewood (equal to erection af a saw rili t Sarnia, Ont., and tex
third spruce) is £8, delivered ait Humber pect to commence sawing aperations by the
part, while £i i os to £12 is the asking niddle of July. The cut this year, in expecta-
price for 3 x i1 inch delivered at Hull. tions are realized, will bc 12,ooo,000 feet.
Concerning the Liverpool market, a cor- Of logging operations the writer says:
respondent of the Timber Trades Journal Joseph Turner bas put in 25,000,000 fect ant
says : "The spruce market continues to bas bought îo,oooooo feet. The Central Lm-
be as firm as ever for future delivery, and ber Company of Saginaw has ioooo,coo feet of
those who hold stocks here and ait the old logs put in a year ago and about as ntany
adjacent ports should be in good position put into Blind.River the pirëent winter. The

k *S-Aithurneigt.Cwpany bas put in 20,o000ota make profits. Sa far as can be gaiter' 'TeelVhichi io be~tiariactured ai id-
ed, prices aie likely to be mantained at land; J.'& T. Charlton are handling 32,000,-about their present level for some time ta ooo ieet from the Spanish river, Wahrmpitaecorne. The parcels of spruce per liners and White Fisi ; Pitts & Charlton, (rom thefrom Halifax and St. John, with irregular White Fish, 12,ooo,ooo; Saginaw Lumîberspecifications, are readily sold on the and Salt Company, from the White Fish, 15,-
basis of £7 17s 6d c.i.f. Operations in oo,ooo fecet ; Thomas Pitts, front Spinish
the Bristol channel are on a parity with river, 12,000,000 ; the Spanish River Lumtber
this, for we hear Of 700 standards fromi Company, from that steani, 13,ooo,ooo fect ;
Annapolis, N. S., having been placed at John Waldic, Victoria. Harbor Lumber Com-
£7 17s 6s c.i.f., and a quantity frop pany, fron tte Spanish and French rivers,
Halifax at £7 17s 6d to £8. Shippers 30,oo,000 -fet ; The Georgian Bay Lumber
fromiamhi £7reaskinga £8 5sc.i.frs Company, from the Wahnapitae and Frenéchcrom Miramic are asking 8 5s c.i.f. for rivers, 35,000,0o fecet. There wili bc î9,ooo,.cargoes for spring shipnient. For !risb 000 feet to conte out of the Misseauga river,ports, with the usual large preponderance 5,ooo,ooo fron the Thessaion, ra.ooo.coo froniOf 3 x 9, such prices have been paid as £8 Root river and other points in the Sailt region.ios and 48 î2s 6d per standards, and The follovmag estimate of the probable out- bthese for sailers running up ta 700 stand. put of the mils for the season is given :
ards in capacity. Fcet. 1

Cutler & Savidge Lumber Co., Cutler . F 22,00000
Cook. Bros., Limited, Sprague .. 2. ..... o

STOCKS AND PRICES. Spanih River Lumber Co., Spanish River.. ,s,cScoooMlouiihrop Lismber Co., Jili iniand. .... oo E. Brownell, of Sheet Harbor, N. S., Blind River iumter C3.. linsd River.... lo,ooo $
took out about 5,ooo,ooo feet o(logs dur- N. Dynent,Thessaon................ ICOCOo ° b
' th a . Conson lrte., Little Currcnt............ 18,ooccomng the past winter. W & A. ?.IcArthur, Little Current...... 20,, 1o d

The S. S. Stevens Co. cut this winer E. liai Snis River ........ r en..o. fiTh S.tS. Ongario'l.umbcr Co.. Frenchi, -Rier î,*o.otwo and one-lialf million (cet of lumber Holland.Emery Lumber Co.. Dyng 2aiet. -otO
south of Kingston, N.S. C geter, barr ysoin d -23ooo,

A.H. Hough, of Renfrew, Ont., tas iad Stirih & We-s. ParrySoin... .......... S.oaooooa
20,000 logs taken out for him by jobbers E. Hait I.umber Co., Sarnia.. .......... eooce:o.Pavry Sound Lîimber Co., Party unîd .... 25,ooo.e<oHe lias aiso purchased a quanîity oflags atisnt Midiand ................ . oo
froni farmers. Victoria Harbor nuis.. ........... ooooo%%autxiasieae znitis .................... 36,'On,OoouThe steamer Wrestler recently sailed ie<k i.unibe Co.. Penetanguishe.t .... coa
frorn Victoria, B. C., for Melbourne, Aus- Il. & T. Charlton, Collingwco..........c,'oO.eo
tialia, lurnbr laden. The Creedmoor left 1). G. Cooîk Cottingwood..........r 4,000.000
sane port for the United Kingdom. Collins Inet Lumber Co., Cllns Inot .. 2,000,C

The Orillia Export Lunber Company Total........
have just started their saw mill at Orllia., Il will bc ohscrvcd bhat the cuts i severalOnt., and will cut 5oo,ooo fect of tard- large firms, such as Mickle, Dymtent & Son,woods and a quantity of pine, heilock, M. Brennan & Sons, the iluntsville Lumtt>er
etc. Company, and others, are not given in lte

The contract for piling for the Connois' above t able. r
elevatoir at Montreal has been secured by llgarding the market for the: lumber, it iseleata a Moîrai ia ben ccaedby liaedtita W. B. Mcrshon & Conipany,gofJ. & B. Grier and James Shearer & Ca. S .ginaw, .ave purctasct the lgs pa tof
'te contractors for building lthe clevator Arthur lill Company, about 20,000,ooo (cet,are Stewart fR r e C. ant 1i1a this stock will bc ntifaciired tD. j. I3ucklcy, af Raogersville, lias a1 Miuiland anti taken ta Saginaw. Williani

portable saw mill on the Canada Eastern Schucttc & Company, of Saginaw, have pur-
railway, between Chelmsford and Black- ciase 5,oo,oo fect front loscph Turner, and
ville, in New Brunswick, and will saw L. C. Slade has purciase 2,0oo,0oo, ofteabout 1,50o,0oo feet ofbirchtplanks. iMidland stock, al] of which vill bc taken to

abot is o et m ett o thr asbn ak en M ichigan. The Ilcwcr Lua ibcr Com n pany.i is cstiiimaîcd iliat fltcre lias been taken the Bath &s. loyd Lanther Compiany, and

Bliss & VtanAuken, ail of Saginaw. are said tg
have Made puirchases in the Georgian Ba
district, so that pîrobabîly 125,OOC,000 feet of thi
Geurgian Bay cut will go tu ti Saginaw river
The cut of the Peter mill will lie taken t
Toledo, and tlie Iiolland & Emîery cut t
Buffalo.

Coming to thte Ottawa Valley district, th1(foliowing estinate is given : The J. R. Bootl
Comîpany, expect ta cut i o,aoo,ooo fect o
lumber this year, wîhici exceeds by ten millior
feet the cut of last year. One-third of titi
season's cut will le soid for domestic consump

Vin, and the balance expoite in about eqîalproportions ta tîte United Statcs nti Europe,
The W. C. Edwards Campany wvill cul Go..a0a réoo .eet, 15,000,o0 fecet of w hich is for
home use, 20,000,000 feet for expert to the
United States, and 25,OOOOO feet ta the
British market. Last season this firm cut 70,.noo,ooo fect. The lull Lumber Company
expects to cut 40,000,000 fect, an increase of
r5,oooooo leet over last year. Twenty percent. will be for domestic use, twenty.five percent. for tue American market, and the re-
mainder for trans-Atlantic shipnient. Gilmour
& Ilughson will, cut bout the sanie quantityas last season, 30,000,000 feet, hhich bas been
sold to an American company. The Hawkes.
bury Lumber Company will cut 50,ooo,ooo
fect, which is the same as fast year, and bas
been sold for export. The cut of McLachlin
Bros., of Arnprior, will bc 6c,ooo,ooo (cet,nlhich has been purchased by E. Lemay, ofMontreal, and the bulk of which will be ex-
ported tu the United States and other foreignmarkets. The Ottawa Lumber Company will
manufacture 12,000,000 feet, of which 50r cent. will be expo ed to Europe and thea eance: in cq uai proportions for dotocstic Liseand export ta the United States. This is a
decrease of about 3,000,000 fect as conpared
% ith last year, but the company have contract-
cd for several lots of saw n lumber. The Gillies
Brus. Company, of Braeside, will manufacture
about 35,00,000 feet, which is an increrse
over last year of about 20,oo0,aoo feet. Most
of the output of the Ottawa Valley mills is now
in second hands, having been sold in advance
of sawing-probably 50 per cent. for the
Britsh market, and the balance, largely box
and box luhber, such as 6, 8 and zo inch
boards, for tte United States and local trade.

, .. .tt- ."f

ENQUIRY FOR HICKORY SQUARES.

The publishers of tl:e CANADA LU.itnERMAN
would be plcased ta learn of Canadian nanu-
facturers who are in a position ta supply
hickory squares for the British market. The
dimensions of these squares should be 44"x ;y"
x ; . The stock must not be too springy, andmlust recriver ils straight.ness aifler bcnding.
Manufacturers insa position Io supply the above
are asked ta send their andress to ibis office.

THE BARBADOS MARKET.
The market report of Clairmonte, Man &

bo., daed March 17th, thus refers to the Bar-
tados lîimbcr miarketî
There bas been one arrivai with spruce

umber during the forrnight, which met a goodmarket, and realized $2o 61 for firsi quality.Theic bas aiso been one arival of white pine,which sold at $22.57 for first quality, 'and
;6 for second quaity. Our yards arc rather
are of both white pine and spruce, and
ealers are now laying in supplies of spruce
or the crop season.
SIiNG.E.-Gaspe Cedar in supply-held

o at $3.75 per Mf for small ; we value good
y quality long shmigles nt $4 t0 $4. 50 per M.

Cedar Laying, last sale at $2.20 ; spruce,
$2.05 : es-we note thie sale o1 b2 M ex

o Wm. F. Campbell fromt Wellington, N.C,. at
$8.50 for 6.inch lcarts, and $6.5o for 6.inclh
sas.

The arrivais were: Btigt " . V. Dexter,"
froni Liverpool, N. S., with 123 M feet white

f pine, $22.70: 18 M feCt sprice, $20.50 ; 4 M
i enilock, $16. Schr. " Ilerbert Rice," from
Meteghan, N. S., 'S M white pinc, 58 M

Sshingles. Schr. " F. A. Rice," froni Wey.
lmouil, N. S., 139 M fcet spruce, sold nt$206î. SS. 1< Duart Castle," frain St. John,

N. B., 65 M\ iong Gnspe cedar shingles,stored : 48 M do., 6.inch, $6.51 ; 22 M do., 5-
inch, $5.51 ; 18 M do., 4-inch, $3.6o ; lo M
do., 3.inch, $2.6o.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Sail tonnage for lumber to the Riveri Platte

continues to bc enquired for, but current rates
are not sufficiently attractive ta call forth any
considerable offerings. Shippers would pay
$13 to $13.50 from the Guli ta Buenos Ayres,
$r i and $12 from oitside provincial ports, $x0
front Portland and $9.50 and $io from Boston.

Following are current freight rates on lumber
franm British Colunbia points: Sydney, 53s ;Melbourne or Adelaide, 58s gd to 6os ; Port
Pitie, 56s 3d to 57s 6d ; Freemantle. 68s gd to
70s ; Shanghai, 6os ta 61s 3d ; Kiao-Chau,
6sS 3d ta 62s 6d ; Tienisin, 67s ta 68s gd ;
Vladivostock, 5is to 56s 3d ; w. c. South
Amenica, 57s 6d ta 6os: Pisagua Range and
Callao Range, s8s gd ta 61s 3d ; South Africa,
72s 6d to 75s ; U. K. or Continent, Ss ta 82s
6d.

In the New York market there is an un-
usial scarcity of spruce ceiling lath. Two
cargoes sold recently on the market therefor
$3.4, while the price one year ago was $i.80.

J. F. Stengel, of Buffalo, is said ta have pur-
chased about 8,ooo,ooo feet of pine in Ontario,
and is also buying considerable hardwood. He
does not maintain a yard, shipping direct ta
customers.

The Saginaw river lumber matrlt,-accord-...
ing to the American Lumberman, is dulilai
wholesale lines,.no transactions having been
recordedduinîg..the.past,.ej. ,,BXrs aren'king same contracts for future 'delive yIid
interior mills are being visited, and contracts
made for stock ta be cut. Prices ar' steady,
anging from $17 to $20 for 1og run, $14 and

$15 for box-lumber, and $12 ta $14 for piece
stuff. Hemlock picce stuff is quoted at from
$1o ta $12. Mill culIs are worth $12 and
some arc asking still higher prices.

H. Dit WICCIN BSTOINMASS.g, yeN IMu ll89 STATE ST•
wiil inspect at miill and PAY CASH for

IJoa3- uiuoýT
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CORREsPoNDENcE SOLIcITED.

Mhil Culis
(Ail Thicknesss)

Joh F.Golsq aare,

NanIted lor EXDor t PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY
Special Facilities for Dressin: Lumber in Transit

ALL KINDS OF

LOOS AND LUMBER

PAY'lENT BY 10INREIL BANKERS
leMBER WEALERS.)61f11 MOtt & DiMRon ME AES

LONDON, ENG. Calte Address, Lsweosan_.T O D
Lumbermatn's Code

J. D. 8f1I1E R BRfiOEBRIDGE, ONT.
• • . 5ANUFcTURER . .O

HAVE- Lumber, Lath and Shingles
4 million feet of Hardwood to offer. 5 million feet of Hemlock to offer

AIh could be cul to ordet if contracted for early.

Aî'Rîî.â 4, 00
Araic4, rsoo


